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Note: Attempt any five questions. All questions carry equal marks. 

 

 
Q.1 “Company is an artificial person created by Law” discuss. 

ßdaiuh fo/kku }kjk fufeZr ,d Ñf=e O;fDr gSAÞ le>kb;sA 

 

Q.2 What do you understand by Article of Association? How does it differ from 

Memorandum of Association?  
vkfVZfdYl vkWQ ,lksfl,’ku ls vki D;k le>rs gS ;g eseksjs.Me vkWQ ,lksfl,’ku ls fdl 

rjg fHkUu gSA 

 

Q.3 What is meant by Preference share? What are its types. 
iwokZf/kdkj va’k dk D;k vFkZ gSA ;g fdrus izdkj dk gksrk gSA  

 

Q.4 What is Dividend policy? Describe the factors affecting dividend policy. 
ykaHkk’k uhfr D;k gSA ykaHkk’k uhfr dks çHkkfor djus okys ?kVd crkvksaA 

 

Q.5 Define Company secretary & describe his functions  
daiuh lfpo dks ifjHkkf"kr dhft;s ,oa mlds dk;ksZ dk o.kZu djksA 

 

Q.6 Is transfer for share permissible? Mention the restrictions on transfer of 

share? 
D;k va’k gLrkarj.k gks ldrk gSA va’k gLrkarj.k ij yxk;s x;s çfrca/kks dk mYys[k djksaA 

 

Q.7 What is meant by Stock? What are the difference be here share & stock? 
Lda/k ls D;k vk’k; gSA va’k vkSj Lda/k ds chp varj crkvksaA 

 

Q.8 Describe the power & duties of Directors? 
lapkydks ds vf/kdkj vkSj drZO;ksa dk o.kZu djksaA 

 

Q.9 What is meetings? Explain its types. 
lHkk;sa D;k gksrh gSA buds çdkj crkvksaA 

 

Q.10  What is Holding company. 
lw=/kkjh daiuh D;k gSA  
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Q.1 What is meant by „Organizing‟ Briefly explain the steps involved in the 

organizing process. 

vk;kstu ls D;k rkRi;Z gSA vk;kstu izfØ;k esa 'kkfey pj.kksa dks la{ksi esa le>kvksaA 

 

Q.2 What is the contingency approach to Organization? Explain its salient 

feature. 

laxBu ds fy;s vkdfLed ǹ"Vhdks.k D;k gSA bldh eq[; fo’ks"krkvksa dh O;k[;k djsaA 

  

Q.3 Explain the term Departmention. 

 foHkkx 'kCn dh O;k[;k dhft;sA 

 

Q.4 “Good leadership is integral part of effective direction” Discuss the 

statement? 

ÞvPNk usr̀Ro izHkkoh fn’kk dk ,d vfHkUu vax gSAß dFku dh O;k[;k djsaA  

Q.5 What criteria are used for Judging the effectiveness of an Organization? 

fdlh laxBu dh çHkko’khyrk dk vkdayu djus ds fy, fdu ekina.Mks dk mi;ksx fd;k tkrk 

gSA 

Q.6 What is conflicts? Discuss causes of conflicts. 

la?k"kZ D;k gSA la?k"kZ ds dkj.kksa ij ppkZ djsaA 

Q.7 Explain the concepts of group Dynamics. 

lewg xfr dh vo/kkj.kk dh O;k[;k djsaA 

Q.8 Discuss the various tools & techniques of organizational communication? 

 laxBukRed lapkj ds fofHkUu midj.kksa vkSj rduhdksa ij ppkZ djsaA 
 

Q.9 Explain the difference types of culture generally observed in the organization  

 vkerkSj ij laxBu esa ns[kh tkus okyh laLÑfr ds varj çdkjksa dh O;k[;k djsa\ 

Q.10 Explain concept of participation & benefits of it? 

 Hkkxhnkjh dh vo/kkj.kk vkSj blds ykHkksa dh O;k[;k djsaA 
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Q.1 What do you mean by following words? 
 fuEufyf[kr 'kCnksa ls vkidk D;k rkRi;Z gSA 

(a) Mean deviation / ek/; fopyu 

(b) Standard deviation / ekud fopyu 

 

Q.2 Explain primary & secondary data with example.  
izkFkfed laedks rFkk f}rh;d leadks dks mnkgj.k lfgr crkvks& 

 

Q.3 What is coefficient co- relation? 
 lglaca/k xq.kkad D;k gSA 

 

Q.4 What do you mean by Statistical Confusion. 
 lkaf[;dh Hkzkedrk ls vkidk D;k rkRi;Z gSA & 
 

Q.5 Two coins are tossed simultaneously find the probability of setting a head & a 

tail. 
 ;fn nks flDds ,d lkFk mNkys tkrs gSA rks ,d 'kh"kZ vkSj ,d fpRr vkus dh izk;fedrk Kkr djksA 

 

Q.6 What is Law of Statistical regularly. 
 lkaf[;dh fu;ferrk fu;e D;k gSA 

  

Q.7 What is Null Hypothesis? 
'kwU; ifjdYiuk D;k gSA& 

 

Q.8 What is Calculation of    -  

  
 dh x.kuk D;k gS\ 

  

Q.9  Explain methods of sampling. 
 funsZ’ku dh fof/k;kW le>kb;sA  

 

Q.10  Find out the value of r if 6y X= 0.6y and bxy = 1. 

;fn 6y X= 0.64 rFkk bxy = 1 gks rks r dk eku crkvksaA 
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Q.1 Explain the Concept & Nature of financial management.  
 foRrh; izca/k dh vo/kkj.kk ,oa izdf̀r le>kb,A 

 

Q.2 What is financial planning? Explain its Factor effecting it. 
 foRrh; fu;kstu D;k gS\ bls izHkkfor djus okys ?kVd crkvksaA 

 

Q.3 Explain the Concept of Capitalization. 
iwathdj.k dh vo/kkj.kk le>kb;sA 

 

Q.4 What is Leverage? Explain its types? 
yhojst D;k gSA blds izdkj crkvksaA 

 

Q.5 What is Marketing Management? Explain its scope? 
 foi.ku izca/k D;k gSA bldk {ks= crkb;sA 

 

Q.6 What is Sales Promotion? Explain its methods? 
foØ; izorZu D;k gSA bldh fof/k;kW crkvksaA 

 

Q.7 Explain scope & importance of personal management. 
dkfeZd izca/k dk dk;Z {ks= ,oa egRo crkvksaA 

 

Q.8 Explain the importance of Production Management. 
mRiknu izca/k dk egRo crkvksaA 

 

Q.9 Write note on/ fuEu ij fVIi.kh fy[kksaA 

 (i) Product Diversification / mRikn fofu/khdj.k 

 (ii) Standardization / izekihdj.k 

 

Q.10  Explain the Concept of Selection. 
p;u dh vo/kkj.kk le>kb;sA 

 


